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BY TELEGRAPH. 
Socialists to snnuort Bonlan[or . 
MISSING NEW YORK SHIPS. 
- ·--Dynamiter~ in . Madrid. 
ENGLAND'S COAST DEFEYCES. 
--.---
Precautions l•'or Dcfeuco Necessary. 
----
" H .\Ll.FAX , Jan. !l. 
P&ris. Sociali ts ht.t'e rcsolt'ed~nanimoualy to 
support Boul~nger's. candidature. 
Olt'oers gil'<! up fi,.e ships bt longiog to New 
York, worth a. million dollars. Theae abips are 
misaiog aiccc tlc Xot'ember gales. 
An ~ttempt was made yeater<lay to blow up 
the Royt.l P ... laee in ~hdrid. T be only damage 
done"" that many of the windows were !ma bed. 
A deputatioo callt'd on and urged I..ord Sa.lis-
bury to bring on a comprebeosil'e scheme fllr the 
defence of the British mercantile ports. Salisbury 
said tbat the enormous defcmsi\'e power of other 
countries .rendered 11peci6l prec.autions for defence 
nrceuary, 11ld a large milituy and anal pro-
llr&mme ma\' be l':tl)f'cte!t nl'xt \'l'll'l'. 
OURADVER1I8ING PATRONS. 
Auclion-appl~s, beef, etc .... Clift, W ood It Co 
Auction-bet•f, mult..on, e tc .. .. ... ... J & W Pittt1 
Oatil, L'Drn , etc . .. .. . . .. .' ...... . . r & L Tee it.>r 
Soliciwr's notice .. .. . .. .......... \\' J Meehnn 
:Municipal notice ... • ..... . ......... . P W Kd ly 
Found-a pul"!!c ....................... H?c nd\·'t 
'Wnntt'il - 1!:'-'' ~>rn l •~>rv:~ nt .. . .......... ~'¥' nth•'t 
• A 0 01'ION SAL~::> 
-Tomorrow (THURSDAY) at Eleven o'clock, 
OX TUE \Vl.l.AUF OP 
CLIFT, WOOD & CO. 
100 Q,RTS. CHOICE FRESH BEEF, 
SOc rca.il>~ll Choice Frt>l!h Mutton. 
10 cnrcauea C'hotce Fr .. sh Pork 
ex M Portin tint! sch . Gertie. 
GO bnrrelsGra"<'D~tein and Bnld,~in <1pplre 
20 bnrrt>l11. iln·rt t'el Onions 
60 bc•xc Smoked Caplin 
80 tube ButltU' 
Tomortew (THURSDAY), at 11 o'cl~k, 
0~ TIT& WU.\RF OF 
J. ~ "VV. · :J?i tts, 
50 PIECES FRESH BEEF 
GO ri~e'Fr h \Iutton 
20 caTC8.SFetl FrPfth \luttlln 
20 <'""'""""' FrPIIh Pnrk P \llltrl" 
For Snle by 
P. & L. TESSIER 
500 BushelS Oa,ts, . 
100 a.ek• Ja4lan Corn-112-lbll eacb 
100 Back• Cattle Fee4-140·1bs each (Do Bap Bran-100.1.,.. eacb 
_Jat,lllp . 
' I I . 
' American Axes, Axe Handles,· Docy Nails, • 
. \ . . 
Cut and Wrought Nails-aU sizes; Glass, Putty, Paints, ops .. 
Sashes, Doors, &c., 'and a General Assor~mEktrof Hardware.· 
.. . . . . 
Ran• mud1 plca..quro in oiTeriog to the p~blic-nt lawost Cltf'h priCes: 
-- . . .• 
.. 
p.,r;.;:, Ll')in-., Jowls, Bt'ef, Flour (all grade ), Nm1. 1 & 2 Broad, Tea. Cofie<': 
. n~ar. ~Iolasst·s, Raisius, Uurrc.nt:r. Citron, Lemoo·pr.el, Sauee~; Spicesi &c, 
Ai-.n. IlnrdwnrP. L,..atherwnre, nn.d a sph•ndid assortment of Lamps 1 Just rtct>ivetl-Sleigh B~ils, ..lcmo.aud Woodstock Skates, &c. &b. 
OUR MOTTO: ' ' CASH SYSTE:t.!- Sla!ALL PROFIT&."· . 
M . & J. T OB IN, Duckworth Strf> et <the· Beach-. 
A Grand. Cle·arance . Sale. 
I 
~otiee. 
.. 
':- ' NO:&THERN'MAIL ROUTE. 
,.. . --·. 
M AILS. mu. BE DESPAT.) BEO FflO:U. · • ,~ <j>Oiee <Jfring the Winter months 
~o·T~e~da)'S, 'tl1 anti 22ocl '"Jnnunr.r, 
Oo ~~·ua~·s, {;than~ 1UU.1 FciJrunry, 
.Ou Tuesdays, Gth and 19t h .1\Inrcb, 
bu 'rticsd~s, 2nd nu<l 16th April. 
Mails .;;it'l 'bo" c'losed on abovo'daya aL 8 a ru., 
elut.rp. 'l..elte"' tcill not be rl.'gillteroo or money 
orders iMurd ott morning ot deepatch. No INters p<l8ied afU>r s: a.m. can 00 forwarded IJy ~1ai1 
gofug otlt sam&tnorning. • 
. J. 0. FRASER. 
O,ESERA~ ,P.OST 9FF1C£, . I ...... ,,... 
"f SL. J oh/l's,, l Otb 0\>o I . f '"""' .. 
-....---
A LAltGE A SOH.TlUE.."JT OF •. j Tbat;'beautilully aituat- ~ 
. l ed residence, lcnown as f , 
ooooo<::"""~_ ..... o""":.=-_o=o-=o,...,o="'o""o==o""o=-=o::-:oo~o~o $OOQOOOQQ:Ooo;ocoo~oo~oo sud bU rv Hall, 
Dry f'!oo!ls ~n!l "Jrllllnery ' ~Nnw in the occupancy of TnOlf.\q L 0:\0. ~ \J. ~ U. .I.Y.L. • Eeq Tho house contain11 nine rooms, wi~h lnrgc 
0 o o 0 o o o ci o o o o o o o o o o o o o o e o e o o o b o o o o o o o o o o o o c o o o o o o o JOardl.'n in fFrotntr 8~~ ~reart'cup•~a,ipulnyg-toh·en 111~ 
- ~- -- anu!lry. o urwer p:u 1 ...... p 
OF EVER.Y DESO:EU:PTION. . c. R~ THOMSON. 
To a large Ext~nt fresh Importations. decto.rp.tC 
PRICES REDUCED TWENTY-FIVE 
. . 
PER CENT. 
WSP.ECIAL INDUCEl\lENTS TO WHOLESALE. DEALEU .... 'l. 
It), 
· P~ST OFFICE N~TICE &c, LABRADOR WINTER SERVIOE, 
Further Reductions--Special to 1\Iilliners! 
' . 
Lot of Feather~, Flower~, Ri~~on~, &c., 
T'a1l Job' a Mui~~~ Cau~u. • . [:SEL<>VV ClOST.] pu0~t!~.~;c:,:~=~~h~.r.::::. S1llars &-Cairns. M
AIL.q CO~TAlNING Lt.ltn·s Only \cill 
be despatched from this Office, Yia Qul.'l>ee, 
on or about 2nd dtly Janunry nod 1st February, 
ISSO. for Blanc Sablon and Settlemente in tho 
Straits of Belle laic, to Bottle llarbor, Cartwrhtht 
and Rigolet, I..et.ters mll!t be rullr pl'CJ?Ilid Ft\'C 
Centi! per haJf.ounco rate, othrrwiSC wtll not bo 
!orwarded. 1Ant'8 or Tborough~aretl within the city hmitl!, 
for the purpo10 of conocetfng private drains with 
public eewt>n whhnu~ the wriUen J)C'rminlon nf 
the Citv Et~am«r or otltr.r ronatih.cttd nuthorif11. 
ftod under no t'ii'CUID.8tanceA wh4te\'er ehall wcod· 
tn ehuwe be con~Cied \('lth public aewere 
By order, P. ,V. KELLY, Sec. 
St. Jolm'a Mur.fclpol Of)lct~, 
lith January. lt89. 2w,fp 
Hardware. Hardware. et @00 
(ENGLISH AND AMERICAN.) _ _ 
Geno.ral P011t Office. 
J. 0. FRASEU, 
Pootmnato::r Ot.n. 
St. J ohn's, 1 2~11 Dec., 1888. 
POTA'£0.tS, CABBAGE, &c. 
For Sale by~-& W. Pitts 
1600 BUSHELS POTATOES, 
No&_lee 
T EN DEUS WJLL BE RECEIVED un• til Npon, on FlUDA Y, 11th instant, for the 
!oliO\\ iog 
LO'J:'S of ::E'"'-c7:e., 
&longing to the Estate of lbo 
LATE ARCHIB'D SILLARB. 
Lot No. 1, containing 24 Silver Fox Sklna 
Lo t No. 2, containing 127 Cross Fox Skins 
Lot No. 3, containing 251 Yellow Ifox Skins 
Lot No. •1. coo mining 114 Otter Sk.ine L~t No. :;, coutnining 144 lbe. Beaver Skins 
1 16 Martin Sk!UA 4 Whito Fox Saina 
• 1 2 Bear Skins 
1 8 Seal Skins 
Lot No. G, cont'iog 1 1 Wolverine Skin 
I 1 Baocooo Slrln lG Loon Skins 
I 86 Weasel Skins 
• .. ~ 180 Muaqua.ah Lot No. 7, cont tog f 165 Mu.t~qunsh (damnged) 
Lot No. 8, containing about S,OOO dozen Rabjil 
Skins {say price per dozen). . 
Gr'fhc nbo"e are on view at tho Furruture 
Storo of .Mr. J ous S. Sn:31.S, 103 DuokwoTtb St., 
nnd mny oo examined by iota;J.ulng purchaaers 
any dnf prior to a bOve date. 
~enders to be left nt Mesara. WntTKWAY & 
Jou:;so~<'s ofllce, addcl!t!I!Cd to either of the ~~e­
outors. nod marked "Furs.•: !iub!criben c'io not 
bind themscl,·es to accept hrgheet or any tender. 
firTcrms: CASU on dnlicery. For !urthorpu-
ticulnrll, apply to A . MARSI.I.ALL. 
j W. y , WBITEWA.Y, (By order), l A . lUARSHALL, 
Execut<»rs or WUJ or Into A. Si.llare. 
St. John's, 4th Jan., JS80 - 1wfp 
O:N"IOJSTB. W. J .- MEEHAN, ---- · · 1• oun. UBLEURATED "Dollar" LauP· Fox & Otter Trans One d~IJ;,. ~!~xu~rn~ ~aize .a.nd qwillty. 600 but~hefa HPavy Bisek Oatil, -o100 buabeJj Tumipe. 840 htnds C'sbbn~a ON SALE BY CLIFT f WOOD & CQ, dec28 CLIFT, WOOD & CO. 
'l Fo:r SaJ:e .. Df!CH.Jf'"O.IJTB STHEET. 
jenll,w,tbtta,tp CONVEX AND FLAT 
r-u t 0 ~ ~ t R I PT "'VV ~.~~:p :e s- Tbe s~~~~u~~redRES'~!~~~o~a( l . urOuilt rn the 01t t.atoe of the uo:at ma• I I N ., •• A IJ K • d tr:~n~.~h~,n~n: ~J~~~f~!~ea~~ ~~~J ·~~ ~~ ~ - WILL L'BAVI'! TOE- a I s I n s. ~hol'8. 1-'o,r full parlioulars apply to 
Sblicitor, 
OFFIOE :- TEMPLE :BUILDING, 
Constat Wharf ou Thursday morning, UOOFING FELT, ETC. jan2 J, & W. PITTS. 
Jan. 10, at 10 o'clock, for 'l Ut Cove 
nod lotermedlnto ports. F r efgbt ro- HEAVY BLACK ... 04;TS 
MALE HELP WANTED. SELE~';-"EDrONioNS. 
. (aill'er peel.) 
W ANTED, nu OVERSEER, or OUlEF advertlser, and one to three aaeletftntll •nc· 
cord log to slzo of countyl\nd population). $M a 
month ealnry ftnd e~nees to OVtlrtii'CI'8, ond $30 
to n-alstants. No peddling. No 8oliclting. DutlN 
conflnetl to makinJt collecti.oos, distributing prio~ 
ed matter, puttin1S up advert'*ment9, eto. , of 
Elecuio gooc:la. ~xpeoees ftdva.nced: ealarice 
paid each month.. l!ncloso tour eoonts postage 
for full 'pecimen line or advcrtle,ng matt~r to 
ELE<JrRO GALVANIC CO, Palace building, 
Cinolnn"tl, 0. No atte:tUon pn.ld to poet.al cards. 
ja.o5 4i.th .s 
Now landln~t ex. schooner Hebe. ja.nS 
JAFFA ORANGES 
F OR SALE B Y 
:r- & '\7V- P:t':r'l:'S • . 
4 0 bo:x:es 
JAFFA ORANGES. :alv~~e~:p:.;d~e day. For frefgbt or CHEAP r CHEAP ! CHEAP! 
Nftd. Coaatal B.S. Company. Lim. 
Sweet and fn prime orde.r. dec21 
ARCADE RABDW AU STORE. On Sale by J . & W . .Pitts, Choice Lamb & Mutton. W ANTED-A GENERAL SERV A!lT. jan8,21 
F OUND- ON SU.NOAY, tbe 6th ln»t., 1\ P,&r•f', C<.tD\ain1ng a sum ot money. The 
owner can bM•e tbe f&ma by proYing property 
l!:."d s-31ng exvo~ ja.o~.pd 
WA!IfTEO '1'0 .ILE.NT-a .... l'&'e Room, unfurotmed, ou Rt.Dnle'a Mut Road, or 
Kl!IW7 ~· Met,_ 4. OOlmiU! Ofloe. ~8,81 
M. MON.ROE. 
nov2G,tp I 
4000 buahela Heavr !laok Oate, 
t800 tftlshele PotatOH. 7SG bushels Tumtpe 
iO buabela PIU'80ipe, ZO boehelt Canota. 
Ex AquUia, from Oeol'ietown, P .E I. decrtO 
.,.,OR 8~E-A 8M~l.. OYLlNI>EB 
..D · Prlolln" PrM (n.,ew), antl dx loa• ~f typo, 
.u the o"nlilr tl ~ 10 ~" {~' olt.r, a reuoQ• 
abl. ofter 1riU .. ...,J'ed, . . , . ~··& 
·. 
j 
For ~Sale by J a3. & W. Pitts, 
20 earcs. Choice Lamb 
~Q ca.-~. Cbolce 1\lut ton. 
~an? · ' ~ Ponl~ (ro~n Jl~lt~ 
•. 
... 
AllPIY at C'OLOtnST office. j9,8Up 
A I:S.K. J(onr G.KOC.EK for "JC8T10E," the beavieet. pu.n!tt and bfet Soap, fpr all, 
cleaneing pur~ in the world; e.cb bar welgba, 
when wmtfped, 16+ ounce~', and wUl bold lta 
welgbt loogu thu 61)1 otber Soap In the m.,-Ut; 
Do not be deoelvtd1 b¥t bJ '"" JOG~ti ·~Uoe. 
· 91plO,'Uw.~ . 
I 
., 
. , ... 
... 
-
THE DAILY COLON~T, ·..JANUARY 9 .. ·1889. 
. . . 
. TlfE BAIT ACT. COtO n CATHOLICR ·AP:Pt-Es~· .:.~ALLA.H.A.N· GLASS~ ~o . 
th t . Now tL.d~g,¢z .. P~;th:· , · . 
4 
, • · ·:; • · ; ' • 
. t 
An Important Judgment Their First Conv~ntion in 
e 20 l3rls Choice Canadian Wlntsir Ap'ples, . ·c~)linet. Maker~ and Upholsterers. ' 
THE QUEEN 
VII. 
J oaun DBLEPllllfE, Captain of the ecbr. Amazon; 
AuousTB Alwollo-o CnAnN, and Flu.Ncm J . 
'RooutEo, part of the crew of said vessel, and 
J.oUllJ JEAN LB MACnE, Captain of the achr. 
Vll'ginia, and D . umu. Euo&..'\E Lurr and 
JULBs C. Cno~A:\ID\~, members of the crew of 
aaid veuel. 
~udgment delin~cl by Mr. Justice LtTT~. 
~uch propositions are not unknown to our 
Courts of Law, and bne been the subject of ju-
did~ criticism on senral impo;tant occasions, 
and are now in the main settled and determined 
on in consonance with long established and well-
known principles of International law. Howe"er, 
in deference to counsel, and as some weigb.t might 
aUach in the minds of the parties to the argu-
ment thus advanced, it may be necusuy briefly 
to cite from the authorities a few general princi-
ples in anpport of territorial righ3.1 and claims now 
rtgarded aa incorporated with and forming part 
of the constitution' of the colony and the law of 
the land. W e find, for inatance, in the authority 
referred to by Mr. Scott, the cue of the Queen 
vs. Reyrr, 2 Ex. D., Lindley, J. , in delil'ering 
judgatent, atatea inter alia, " It appears to me to 
be now •~reed by the moet esteemed writers on 
International law tht, subject to the right of all 
ahipa fret>ly to navigate the high aeaa, el'ery State 
baa full power to enact and enforce what laws it 
think proper for the pruerutiQn of peace and 
tht proltctiOt, (If ill 01cn inlert$(1, over those psr ll! 
of the high seu which adjoin i ts own couta and 
are within thue miles thereof." In the aame 
cue, Cockburn, C. J . , refers to the ar1ificial marir 
time boundary of a State, flxiog it at the usual 
distance. proceeds with a quotation from a trea-
tise on Maritime RigbU!, lt.S follows ; " Every 
ship which ia found within thij Jioe must be con-
aidered io the w&tera of the Sts.te of which it 
11Yiuods the sovneignty a nd jurisdiction, and those 
on board must conduct themselves as though 
they ~ere on shore, doing nothing which the 
goTeromeot bas a right t • ., prohibit as pffjudical 
to tiie property or eafety of the St!te." . 
Tbis " ju,.UrlictiOil" in the S taie Ol'er the a•ea 
10 refened to, is recogniz~d by C. J. Cockburn to 
mean the power applying the laws applicable ~o 
the persona on the land, to all who arc within 
the tt nitorial waters, and the power tf legislat-
i'!g in Jeeptct of it. ' We also find other oblen.a· 
tions on the general subject ; -for ics tance, tbo.t 
no nation hu anogatcd to itaelf the;ngbt of ex-
eluding foreign TesEels from the use of itJ e:tter-
nallitroral watera for the putpo!e of navigation. 
o~ bu usumed the power of tnll1ting foreignera in 
foreign abips passing th1ough tho e waters aub· 
jut to ita law, other"i e than in m pect of mat-
tm respecting nnigation, or connected with ita 
revenue, lacalfith~t .. , o-r it• neutrality. 
In Kents commentaries on International L1w, 
p. 112, we fi.od it laid down "that the dominion 
or the tonreip of the abore o•er the eontigooua 
.... ezteacb u far u il nquitite fpr hiA aarety 
aad for -. lawful end • • • "" "" and 
&Ida II 11111aUy calculated to be a marine league. 
ADd Dr. LulaiDJIIDD em • tbue dicta in 
Ide J-....t oa the cue of the • Anupoli.a,' 
~ B..p1a. V. p. 808, 11 Within how-
nw, Brkll1a JlllildictioD, Damely, within Briti.ab 
~· ud &t eea wltJda three miles &om the 
oout, ad wlthba all Bridah ri~en i'ntrG ja!J.(Q, 
&c. • I apprebeDd the Parliament baa an un-
doabted ziaht to Jetialate. I am farther of opinion 
that P~iamnt hu a perfect right to aay 
to foreip ehipa that they aball not, without 
oomplJiral with Briti.ab law, enter into British 
porte, and it they do enter, they ehall bo anbject 
to peDaltiea, unlea they hne previoualy com-
plied with the nqai.aitiooe ordained by Parlia-
meDt.,. 
It ia DDDteeaaary to m&ke furlhtr refereece to 
authorities in anpport of a doctrine ao we11 re-
coanized. So far u it relatea to our intere!la and 
having place in oar jodieial proetedinga, it baa 
b!(",n defined and tettled on ae•eral occuiona l.y 
the Sapmne Cottrt of thia colony, particularly in 
the jttdpent pronounced in the c&!e of tbe 
Anglo-Americ:Bn Tekfrt1ph Company {affirmed 
' on appeal by the Priry Council.) 
Tlae Chief Joatice'a ruling ia u follows :-1' I 
bold that the temlorial jtUiadietioo of the So•t~­
eign ntende to three milea ootaide of a lioe 
drawn from l headland to headland o( the .B•y•, 
and that the focal Oo•ernment being the Queen 'a 
Go•ernment, reprHentiog and exercisiog, tvithin 
the limits of the Gonrnota Commiuion, which 
~taina pothing reatricti•e upon this ~iot ••• 
ia ~ same with the lmpeml Oo•ernment ; ••• 
and tht aubject to the Royal Instructions and 
the Qll.een'e power ot die.ent, the Acta of the 
lout legislature hne effect and operation to the 
run exte.nt of the tenitorial jurisdiction. 
~ There ehoold, thn1, be no quution u to the 
liabilitf•nd amenabilitJ of any foreign •hipe for 
oir(Ket commitad by the cnwa tnereor, within 
the tenitorial watna of thie colony contrar7 to 
the public lawll or the Legialature, made for 
the proteCtion of our tennuet, 'fitberiea or other 
fubUO loterau. 
c19 bl ~Hnwcr.• 
C!ty of Washington. 
A Colored Catholic Congress wl bela in 
Waahi.ng~~n, New Year's :~y. It was the 
first convention of the kind e"er . d. The 
originator of the id~a of bQiding the 'co~reaa is 
ani11l A. lladd, of Cincinnati, .the editor of the 
"American Cat~olic Tribune," .the only paper in 
the. country devoted to the Catholic iotert!ta, 
that is owned and' con~rolled by a colored tnan. 
Rev. Augustin Tolton, the f\rst negro to be or-
dained a priest in this count.ry. also .too\ au 
active part in the CongTeaa. · I 
The Uongreu was a National Convention 
of Societies of. the 'Colored c,tholics throughout 
the t."' oited States. Eicb organi:ution sent 
delegates . . Various matters in relation to the 
religious and mental welfue of the ntgto and his 
dutie& to the Church and State ere conaide;ed. 
E pecial attention was p~id t.o ~he fJPread :C 
the faith among the colored ~opl9 in the South, 
and a1togethet' it is expected that the Congreas 
will mirk an era in the history of the American 
nepo. · · 
The Catholic Church baa made,great progrete 
among the negroes since the war.' Outside af 
Baltimore, Se. Augustine's and New Otleana 
there were but few coloied' 'Catholiea ill "the 
and an orphanage. There are also church-yards 
and schools in Richmond, W uhington, Keswick, 
Peterllburg, Lexingtoil , Loui.a"ille, Bardstown, St. 
Louie, Cincinnatti, San Antonia, Sannnab, Cbar· 
leatoo, Memphis, Jackson, New Orleans, Quincy 
and St. Paul Orphanages .hue already been 
eatablithed in Ciccinnatli and Kansas City, and 
in s~. Loaie there are t"o convents and one in 
New Orleans. In the United States there are 
two orden of nuns composed entirely of colored 
women-one or whi.:b, the Oblate Sisten, of 
Pro•iclenc:e, with moiber houae at Baltimore, baa 
branchet in different parta of the coantry. 
• 
------·......_. ___ _ 
jan4 Clift Woo.d & Co., . . 
' . . ... ~RA.TEFULLY ACKNOWLEDGE Tl::f,E LARGEAND INCREIA..SED 
:S~LD\W~·~S U patro~ge' they have b een· f li.VOl!ed with <luring thl'\ year, aud 
~ · . , · ·: ·. . .· w.onld r'lspectfully as~ure th~ir patrons-the Public-that (or the 
We hMo r oeh·ed per scbr.l!'ebe, !rom)~~~n, ·rutur":-~~thlni;'? th~y bbpe, l\~111 be wanting to insure a contiauance 
50 IJarreJs Obol~e . • _ of t.Jtp·~a.mf'l. · : . df'C't'mbf.r29 
Winter~~~~!~~-- Apple~: .. . ·~AMAS ,d-IFtTS 
jao3 OLIFr, W.QOD & co-: ' I\  • • • 4 
LOB-STER CAN~· 7 · ·.J· · ·J~~ L ~~ .. F~~,~~~ 
_ __:. ·· , . . _l.i :_ ~ ;~; , · .• '. :.::.~~ · ..:... .: ur ,eng ,s. 
'l"BOUSANDS OF DOL'LABS ABE .I ~· 
..a.. :renrty wasted oy packers u.tiog battly·~ade Ladies' .Jf#l.shionable •Buckskin Gloves, 
C&DB: Tbeaubacriberwillbookordera foralimi~ L d. 'Gl ' w·t'h 'A "t h B k d Kid F t ~ quantity of Fitst-class Lobtltd Ca!la. put up a .le8" OVeS . 1 S rae an ac an rO~ S, 
In cnaea ms_de frQm F<xtra- S~lr. Oi'der~ly. Wint~ . Ho.siery~excellent in quality and surprisingly 
L.UD.,WURZBURC, . Io~·inprice. . ·.- . · 
nov29.2m,lwfp . ,g&J~ax. N.a. E'ur Capes--.reduced from'$~ .00 to $2.00 
IT HITS ,TJil SPOT E~BRY _fiMJ!. 'ON•: • .. ,; G~eatl~ 'redQ.ced. to:en .. ure a clearance ~Y the ond ol tho year. 
BA!.~U,!'!!:.·~~:..~!~~-~.{~ SALE·, A SPECIIL CONSIG.ENt OF 
deo2l 
gl't'aay,oiljorROapy.and,thenolbte."·P~IDP~ PLENDID · CIGARS t 11 in curing a~d relle!fng pal a i  'an1 form. , '. 
To B. P~oN BAi~. Woocbtock, N;B~ · - · . · " · a~:t: =~th~ ~dh~~~J!S a~ a.=;~ • . I 
preparatiooe to get relief f.rom.IQJ*«eiaog1 IN· 
witbJ)ut avail • . ,.Leee than~~· ~Ule . pt 10 
Baird's L~men made a co p!Ccfand qpid oure 
and 1 wna JlbiB to resume m wci-k. . '' 
\ ~lgned> l5onP: SPuci& 
Glasaville, N;. R, ilarcli_l!l, lS.QS. . ·. deqi7 
6'a o.ml 8's- 25 IIJ~. per IJox. 
jan2 CLIFT. WOOD & CO. 
Will Curo Ulc Itch io n few days ; 
Will Curo tho Oil!t>ase known ns Scald Bead; 
Will Cure Old Indolent Ulcera; 
Will Cure Ralt Rheum : · 
Will cur~ Chnpped Banda ; • · 
~~==;===:=-::::I:A. .. :P- JC)~nA:B-
~fialldtlrd MARBLE WOrks. 
, ~ :·"; f .. ~: - : ~97 ~e~· Go~e:r-St. 
·, . . . 
. ST. JOHN'S, .NEWFOUNDLAND. : 
1 invite the t>(tiJllc to inspect my large and very exceJient 
-STOCK OF-
PRECIOUS 
. 
Your . Eyesight. 
·. 
A s NOTHIKG IS .so VALUABLE AS THE EYESIGHT, IT BEHOVES 
. ·ev.~r': o~to take the grC'atcst care of it: and not to use the co~mon Sp€c 
tacl~, whtch m the end de troy the sight. "Cse LAt:RAXCE's Spf'ctacles and Eye 
Glasses; the): are perfect nnd pl "asaut to car. ~C~n be had at · 
au~2.lifp.2i.Rp • N .. H M A 'S. Atlantic t.lotel . 
·dO FOR INTERNAL I -AND-EXTERNAL USE. 
OllNia Dlphlher11l, Otoap, Aslhm;>. Cronc:bllla. ~enr.>liiA, I'r.oumon~. 1\ljoumMiam. Dleod.lnc" a1 \he 
orrb<»:>. Kid ney 111Atl0o or •cry 
'rroublca, aod , •real-value. r:v • 
Spinal DI1141Aa... Or)' body a h o u l d 
Wo will aend Il-ea, have thla b oo!:. W11l Cure Obstinate Sores and Wou.nds; 
Will Cure Scratches on Horses. The Colchester Election. TRY IT! 
• dec17 -
'l'R.Y IT! 
~;~~·c=::•n~•A.Inl!ucn::aN. aa.c::.taaco~bo! Wh~p:nyc CouabN, caurrb,EOholc::c:;:~~ o~~:· 
poal]>ald, to all , o nd tboao wto Wbo a end lb~lr ' M:lld lbr • It • 111 
DNDea, An nluo· oYer aner l.luulle 
trated PAmphlet thelr luclry a au-.. 
A.ll wbo bu)' or ardor dine : ~c ua, ao~ reque•l : ~. a~.111 ro~el•c" CC':U!Ioatolltat lbo money allAn 
be rerundod It not cbuortaotl.r aat!sl!ed. R4t~lpr!ee. 3D ola.: o :,o:uoa, S:!.OO. Bxpre• propal41o 
~pan or \.bo Called S :at.<!a or 0Aca4:>. I . !l. JOBNSON b CO., P. 0. Dos: 2118, Eoaloa, :ll.loao. Tbe Colcheater electioll' reaulted in the retu rn 
of L: rd Brooke (Conservative), by a majority of 
439. Mr. Stevenson and Mr. T.' P. O'Connor, 
M. P'a., have been most &!siduoua in working 
f.>r the Liberal candidate. Lord and Lt.dy-Brooie 
hat<e ~i!ited ell parta of the borough with their 
t our.in-hand. Tlao Dublin " Freeman" aaya: 
While it is a matter of ngret that the numbers 
make it au~ciently c'ear that no inroad bu been 
made upon the Tory stl'e~gth, it ia, at all evenll , 
------------------------~~--------~------------------------Choice ·· ·Butter. 
For Sale. by J, &·W.Pitts 
76 '1'0138 VERY CHOICE l3U'l''l'ER. 
uec28 Ex R"Y al Homo from f E Island. 
nr. Boach's Golory ana Chamomilo. 
'THE 
MOST WONDERFUL 
FAMILY RE.MEDY 
EVER KNOWN. 
Genuine Singer Sewing Machine. 
CitrCHEA.PE.a THAN EVER'. 
Bew.a~e of Bo!{u& Agents and Spurious ·Imitations. 
1 TERMS,. &c. 
•• 
A OT MOST BENEFlCIALLY ou t he stomncb nod li\'er, and 8B a net>-re rt.-atora-
tl\'e, it itt tho moet wonderful mtdicinodbloot<~red. 
'rbe vital forces are wo~rfolty reinfoTced. The 
muscles, tho nerv~e. tho blood. etom11ch &nd liver 
aro in"igoratt.>d, while if.! action on nil the orgn.ns 
o! excerPtion are m1ld, but rertnio, Uwrpby pro-
moting benlth, com!ort, sl~p and a cheerful dis-
position. de 21' 
a crumb or comfort t~at in the most unfavor-
flble conditions unc!er which the contest took 
place the Liberal · candidate polled obly 14 
votes lees than was polled by the Liberals at 
the last general ele\tion. Tbe anticipation 
that tbe old regiater would prove a bad one 
for the Oladstoniana ~as been verified. It 
was rtcognized at the outeet.that the nutnber o( A SCHOONER FOR SAL 'E. 
remonle since the preaeot register came into . 
operation since last January was appallingly de-~- The Flpe Scboonfl'r . 
atru'ctive to the R t.dical •ote, and, indeed, this GERTIE 
. . 
T·o SUIT THE Bad Tlm~s we have reduced the price o1 
o.U our eewing ~,naobines. We c "" 
the a~nUon pf Tailors o.nd Bl '-t> · 
J11alronl to our Singer No.2, tb&~o .. " , 
C4Jl now eell nt a very low 6gun., 1n 
fact. the prioee or all our OontllD& 
Binge.rs, now. will 8Urpriee you. We 
wannnt &\'ery machizie for over Jh·e 
J el\1'1. 
The Genuine Bingor ia doing the . 
work of NewfOUIIdlAnd. No one 'can 
dD without a Binger. 
must al,.aya be the caae wuh the candidtte who . 
at the end or a year reliea upon the artisan and Forty·t."-'0 tons, two years old.,; bullt of hard· 
. . . t ·wood, aDd well found in sails. nncbons, etc. A 
labootlng l!lements 10 a constituency. bere «ood canier and fast eailer. Haa aceommoda· 
wu one other adverae condition. Colcheater ia a tlon for twel-.·o men. Apply to 
military centre, and, as a coneapondent on the dec22 CLIFT, WOOD&. CO. 
apot put it, the place at pruent is 11 poitoned Bla k 0 t £ P. t t 
with old aoldiera." The reault, however, when C . 8 8 g, 0 ~ OeS. 
all ia uid, i.e a matter (or TGry jabilation. The For Sale by ·t. Rr m .. PI't'ts 
party have euft'ered no mach at the bye.elutions (J 0.. :H 
u a wbol~ that tbeylJlay, be permitted on tbla 
occuion to enjo1 without qoeation the rare a&tlt· r 
fa9tlou of ba,lDI bad,tbtir own. · 
1200 :bv,ahela 13laok Oats . 
llOO·nlhela Potatott. . 
~ J4!\0hle, hom l(o.atapt, P.E.t • 
.. 
ln. Ueee tho &hottest needleof an1 ' 
tock-etitch machine. 
2nd-Cnrrfee a flner needle with 
1iven alze threftd 
Sd. Olle6 ll greattz number ol !lire 
of tbroad with ooe alze needle. 
4th. Will clooe aeea.m tigb~ wit 
linen oread than an.y other machin 
will with tilk. 
Old ma.ch.fnee takea 1n excthanp. 
Mach.iDee on ee11f monthl7 ~· 
• lbent& 
M.- P.. 8MYTH, Q'ent fet Newtom.dlpQ, 
I 
·. 
CHAPTER LVI.-(oontinue:d.) 
A'l; IX lN TDE liORNr.\G. 
I 
.. 
. . 
• CHAPTER LYII . 
'· SJS<.;CLAR CONFESSION OF A MURDERER." 
,. SI~GULAR Confession of a Murder-
er," was the heading of the sensational 
paragra[Jh that was inserted in all t.ho 
newspapers in England, and the para-
graph ran thus~ 
"Our readers will remomber some 
years ago a remarkable criminal case 
' that was known as the 'Mystery of 
Cold Fell,' were a young and beautiful 
lady, Hester Blair was charged with the 
willful murder by poison of her husband 
-Angus Graham Blair. It will be re-
membered that tbe evidenca was en-
tirely against the prisoner. There is 
\ no need to repeat the details, which 
\ must be fresh in the minds of all our 
re~ers, for a more ex~raordinary case 
was never heard. ·The evidence was 
agai.st the prisoner, but the verdict 
wru~ 'Not proven,' a verdict that gave 
great dissatisfaction. Either Hester 
Blair was guilty of the murder, or she 
was l}erfectly innocent ; in the one 
case she should have been found guilty 
and punished, in the other she should 
have been acquitted. Despite the ver-
gict ot-•Not proven,' every one believed 
Hes\tr Blair guiltr ?f t~e ori~e Je.id lo 
her llarse. .. · ' . 
-
, . 
. •. 
.. 
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STILL ANOTHER I 
GENTS-Your MJ:N..uu)>a l..J:NtxENT fa my greet ::rJ for all ll1a ; and I ha-re lately wted it su~ 
yin cu.ring a~ of Bronchitis, and con 
!~~J~o .ve ent:if1ed to great prailte for giving to d eo wondorful a remedy. 
J. M. OAUPBELL, 
Bay of Ialanda, 
Minard's Liniment is for sale everywhere. 
PRIOE - 25 OENTS. 
m.ay18,Qm,2iw 
ROYAL YEAST 
I a Canw~·• Fa.,-orfto Dn:>ed·-maker. 
JO 7eortt ln the market n>tthou~ " 0011l· 
plalnt. or fll\1 blncl. Tbe ODIJ' )'OU't.;wblc:h 
hu atood the tenor llano and DoTer aaa.de 
eour t. unwbol~eome bread. 
A I\ Oroeel"'l ll(!ll ll. : 
a. w. onJJI'1"'l'. w·rr. ~=~ 0:!.. • Qlcaa m. 
• 
-=--<=o:r-:- . 
!ESTABLISHED A. D., 1809j 
RESOOROE8 OF THE COMPANY AT THE Sl8'1' DEOEld.BER, 1883;~ 
l. --<LU'IT.U. 
• 
Authorised Capital. ...... ............................. ................................•......... £3,000,000 
Subsorib&d '0apital........... ... ...... ......... ... .. ....... ... .... . ............................. 2,000~000 
Paid-up Capital ......•........... .. ... . ........ ....... ....... •.... .. ..•.....•.....•.•..••..••.•. 600,000 
n.-Fru fm'">· Reserve .................... .............. ....... ........... ............ ......... ............. ~676 19 11 
Prelllium ResePVe .... ........ .... .............. ...................................... _ 862,188 18 e 
Balance of prefit and loss ao't.................................................. 67,895 u . 6 
£1,27.,661 10 
m.-~Fmm. 
Accumulated Fund (Life Branoh) .... .. .......... ............................ .£8,274,836 19 
Do. Fund (Annuty Branch).... ..................................... ...... . 4:78,14:7 a 
6 
& 
1 
2 
8 
7 11 
IFBo• TBB Fm.E Dr:P .A.ll'l'J:IDT, 
Nett Fire Premiums and Interest ............................ ................. £1,167,078 U 
;£698,792 ll 
£1,760,866, 7 
' 0 
' The .A.ocumulated Funds ot ~ne Life Department are free from liability in re-
epeot-.()f the Fire Department, and in like manne~ tho Accumulated· FUnds of 
the Fii:e Department are frEta from liability in respect of the Lifo Departmen$. 
Insurances eft'ected ·on Liberal Terms. Ohuf ()Oic&!,-EDINBURGH & LONDON. 
GEO. 8HEA1 • . 
General A~ent for N-d 
:lh.e Ptutual ~if.e ~usuxau.e.e «.o.'!l; 
QF NEW YORK. -ESTABLISHED 1~8. 
~~ January l..R, '1887 • • . . • . • • • • • • • • • • .11.,181,961 C¥Ji Inoo~e-for 1886 • . • • • • · • • • • • , • • • • • .,1,18'1,1':9 
lnlltJI'&Iloe. ln force. about . • • • • • • • • • • • , • • • UOO,OOO,OJO 
PoUolee m force about • • • • I • • • • • • • • • • • • 180,1)()() 
The ~utual Life l8 the ~ Llfe Oompa11_7, and tlae BtroDf,lt' ' 
' ·JflnanotaliD.iUtutton In the World. 
W~'ct.ot.li!lllr OolllaJU.r bM pa~c~ tuOb LABG& DlVIDBNDS oo •• 1PoUor-hol.s.n;, liM • a,._ 
c;bDIIUY ...._., PL4m -a 10. OOIIlPBBBRHSlYK A POUOY. , . 
4
• 
. A. 8. BBNDBI.L1 · 
. .. ~t '*. •IJI\\WofDJ""' 
I 
...... \ 
• 
' 
.. 
i! · ~~~~!DAY~!~!~;~~ t~ AT THE J6ST _OFFICE WINDOW~ Th8Ghtlstm~ p~~tl!iJt~il~rtd~: .. FROffl.~~~:~O~ G~ACE T~~.~ ~~~.~·-~:.~.~.~.:.~: 
--...: ~ome ~e~ll Who Visit It. SPEEG. H BY -R. :~OB~RI~·. ~.-H. ~  :The.Nat .. ioilal ·Pr. ~a .;yei.·. :::n~:8~~~e.~:~~m::::n~:!a~::D~~·:~:~ PRACTICAL USE OF ELnnTRIGITY .r . . -: . ral con·•~queoce there wu a ~rood'' crowd ootaide GIJ "\Ve do have some queer expezieoces hr~re.'' . . . . · ·. • '· f ; • . the court-bouse when the Jud~e came on deck. 
said one of the postal offici ala to a CoLoNTST re- The ~hmtmu feltlt\llttea wne fi ttlpjtly broug~t , . C FOR Tl,LE "OOLONJST."] One young man wh~ wanted t.u embraeb an empty 
F L• h · H p ~ · ' · l. mo au!ll punch~on and kiaa tt for ttl mot er-m-Of lg tmg, eating and Motive ower. people we (let a big knowledge of c acter, and hand concert and pl~y Ri'fi!D in tpe.ecbo.ol·room, and redeemed. oF 'tbe world and tho:. univer~c. 110 lllw outaide of a Water.atreet. etore, ~ .. let go. Porter Y
•aterday. "By conatant ~tact . with to a close on ·Monday eveqing, a,t ~iTbride, by. a f Ob.Thol,uup.rell\e and eternal Creaior,~overnor I • • b . 
can almcst tell what a pe;.on ~an when be in which the echool-cbildten ~nd som]~. young la;- . rule T~o~ t.be bearta . of aol'er.Ugn@, ru)cra and A nother young who was llleeping the aleep of 
enters. There'• the old woman who. X got a dies from St. John's to?k palt. The en,er~iin~ people/ilfat'all true 'legisla.tion, law, bn!inee!l, in· h 1 r th 
The.. writer dropped in the other evening to see • t h'b' d f tal t n' l. • .... . ' t e. riteous on a pile of bal aat on one o e 
daughter manied in the St~et!, who sen n letter men ex t lte an a!)lOUnt o . . eo. ~ IC1lll duet~ and science may progrell8, ~ Jnd tb&t the wbar~s waa ordered home to clean ~p. A young • ~the way electricity is manufactured at tho worlts by f!Very American mail. She tella the story of r~rely' roun~ i~ a '•il~ge of th'c eize ud pre·~~ . n\omen~us and -~•ern a! pl&i!l tiutha ~f ~be Gospel man who went a trip or two to the bankalaat sum-
of the Elec~ic J.ight Company' near F lavin' a- her dtmghter's -kindnesa enry time ahe comes to tt?ns ~f Ktlbnd~. ololl, ~u~ta and . qu~rt~':i 'qlay enlijlhten nnd ble al! natio~e·! ~11'd promote mer-after which be deaerted-wanted to recover 
lane., A new dynamo baa been purchased.' and bay a atamp. ""he story h•• long ago de""loned were rendered iYtlb e. ·aurp~1og truth "&tld{ e gobd will aDd peac;e · and speciAily·mat. it. please b ' , · h . d T 1. 1 be d 1 ... _, ,. ,. • • • • . . ·• · · · VI · -; 18 summeT swaget, e waa non-lutt.e . wo ttl e t company are o.ow prepare to supp y tncan- . b , . h ffi b b ld 1 d · preu ton whtcb tod1cated ~reat patoat&ktn~t ~ Thee tb ~oite Englllnd and our colonies and the ~ . . • •· b .1 • h 1. . • . ., tnto a •c e11tout tnt eo ce, uta' t e o 1 Y ts . • · · t,: .. • ritatda · from Gower-atreot thre:.'f otjt ~401 10. t e I 
. descent tgbts wtlhto a radtus. of M 000 feet of d 1. b d . b h If b'l ll' ~. 't ld tJ the part. of Mr. Mom!;::>o-the teac~er~ .. nd those U nited States &f America. in tbe bonds· of bro'~berly . . n:. th . b ild' Th E l . L' h C ·u e llf te wH erae w I e te lo" Il-l wou h ~; d . h h' . b ·c . . , f th . . . ~ llr&ltng and wu aummoned by a sanltaryman. n.a 
b ~r u I?~· e ~tnc .•g t ~-WI soo~ unkinnnees,llmountiog to br.utality toil}terrupther ot era en~a~re wtt tm m.t e ratoUlg. o •' e anion: . , . . -\1 . . 
e"in a p.os•tton to_ su_pp y pnva~. onsea an. The shy m't•a of rourteen or fifteen, -bo drops a children. It would be most ._.nvidibua· ·9:~· ul\ ~ So miabt it b: that Mi•s Yinilemiat;ix . onfor apokehp6relthty platnlly on the d~nlle~~cerbu-
bll b ld ' d 1 h d f • '' ""' • · · ' f · · · - •· ;s.- . tng rom auc t y care e~ane8f1 a&)' In& .t.uat l e.. pu c ut tng& WltD 1ncan esceo tg t, an 1 1 1 r · d 1. • .• A • part to parttculanee the menta n the! per for a; preeenta her coainliment4 to· men:h•uts ,.n.t .vn-. . • . .»,... . ,., . "#- , : · • • • • ...._ , , ,.. .••• 1 . 1 h d . · · .. h' . ov~ ~ttte..t. ~lt.r: to . D e t\'ery, lS au · tn.ccreaung h " II d "-d d ' A._ dl . . ed b , r: , c·· i''1 ,)_, '4 r.u, • pre~.P·cbtll o'lrevor l!l town_~ pteaent wu argt''• 
· t ey calso at po ~reatcr;-cos~ ~a~·'t<lS t J.S • ·~ · · • •• • • • • • t ~ '."ero a goo an elll:l:Ye y ~ppnc~ 'f •t 'le, and con,.,..;~ ... la~ •R&t:·. H·ioll• •..e ~VPD ·~o' · I!."' .!(: . •. ~. ~ • .:-;..;·~ • ·,~_,1 • · ·. . bod li h ,. , 'It , .. t~di ; t , ' ·:'••, -~Upf~ A ~he tl)de'U&rS tO I look &II UDCf>D&CIOUII • , d d h rr\ , • "'"!",.! , • •. ~ _....,~.' , ~ .., . ,, dv.t ~ .• ucb c;og;d~t. ne am posed a., , QJ.\1 at .~ ·~; .-; 11\~:. _•'j -~.t • ~ ~ln_g:- ~! .• :~~,._. ~··:·~~~ :~~ffo Ji:W~il)_~-~~d. a ka.for ·'a 1 cent stamp with 't. ~oae preteo.t. O"cnwobun re oft e,vllagera welh She agat~f-88~~11 t.l};a1g~1n.,.fb,r ~ir!li:. 1b .. • ' 'r~ . , .;t··f •• , ... .. 1 .. ~ 
.· .. - geqerov ~ . : -A yutt.,to' Jne X.Oit:C,\Ilc .,!"Jr,.s p . • •• r.- · • • • •• ', '( • B ~e present and teat!6ed thei~ ~eli~hL \,y their among .u haod'• and Ja.q-;:."nc,t'~li·ti~ of tb'ci' ~!C,...;~H0• ... ~. ·~ ' : . ., . : ·- .. 
· FJaven's·l e-whicb' when b;oadened should be c~~\Oif· at~ 0 c.areless t ndepeodence. . ut we continued ·roar a of applauee. ~: t the~los~~of the pock~' ."~ . · . . · · '..-: • ~ ·• ' · • · . 4 .caee ror .. breach or t,be ~tcense Act ~&I on, 
· . . . . . . arc! not dece1ved to her by her IISSumed a1r. 'fhere . . . .._~ • . t · - "·" . , - · ·but aome wttneasta not beUlg preaent, 1t waa 
called Ele~tnc Aveo.ue-111 well wo'rtny or a vunt, . 1. 1 d' ff " - . bl d ll b eatertamment, mr, Morm•, . . B.~, one. ot the I ' NQttpoJitics tthllU e'el' commend , ~ 
. • . • . JS one Ill e 1 ereoce" uetwecn tT an ~ ot en. • · B ' t • r ~,; , 1 d .t• • postpoued o.nd the o hg1ng manager wtll be,only too happy Sh h h ... lf d .1· 1 t member& for tllii, portion of the ~untry, wbo h!:cl . ·• JtJ ~~11 ry a. oe to-v ~Y "''r en o · ·---• . e put3 on· t o stamp erse an · ~1 never e M d ' nf. d ·· : ..... _ .. 
to show how the "floods of lightl' are manufllc· h . d • 1 t. ' h . ~ . t' been invit~d~ te' Pft&eot, wu call~ upO'n 'for X . ~ . e&J. pe. o'Te o ~o.t ,.e'W~llow e\ferythin~t HONOR TO WHO[ HONOR 18 DUB. 
d d di 'b ed h "h b . t e w1o ow c er& aeo t e a eracnp 1on, ~ t ""I t U •1 '- 1 ~ , lure an am )lt t roug t e ctty. . · . . speech, to wbiclt e readily respOnded.' He ui cer ato t"' ltlctan te you, taeMo a1seaorapp1e!!. 
. . . . poor, lDn~ot young tbtng. Her "ery acuon ,. • 
. Electnctty, though aom_ ewhat htdden to neluro, , • .. h . . f b ~ '- ~a .1 h r..a he waa delig · to be present with them tpia And. mi'nd the viaiQn or Jl1e aummer froit, by 
. arouses t o suaptcton o t e c&era, 1 e .,.,. , · • h Lord' b ;. ~ 
ts now one of the most useful of known forces. b • II b' h h ;11 h , d t , evening, and nc"e~more appreCiated .tlle lrJllh ot .A moe, t e • 1 prop et. .1 remain anti-Con-
- uman at a ' "' 10 e ({enerJ y IS, e 0 s . , d ' s· I . 1- (To tM EdUor of tu CololaUI.) Where utilized it enters into many branches of the acage •.• Bet~er be at the liead -ot democracy &C nate. !nCffe y, I aay, ~e mUll unite with . 
the dainty note as it falls from th'tt. window into " 8 \. r ite-'" l 
manufacture, and by the aid or steam or water than at the tail ofaiietocra'cy.•J ~e'.wu.aCraid ~unelvea. ~ Iaa7 we muat,ataod o~ t4e platform ~ua m,-'la cne 0 roar m&DJ - 0 
P/Jw;r, such &8 waterfAllS or rapids, it can be the box-a thing he would not think f!"1 doi~g ir .L. k ( h' . 1 ~ 11 .a.- or Co d xr . h . w t fi ht intereat I notice aQ accoaat of lbe acclda& on the ..,oung lady were not tao· &nJ.ioua to coaceal wal any ro~ar ! .~ 1a wba • ,'!Cery ...,. .. on ?'mqo an , IVJDCI c anty. . e canno 8 . 
made ,; produce light, heat •nd p~wer at several " the audieDce after the "61 pleu&nt e*rt&iam,at God .a" t~•'JI;. tbal feailu1 p~il ! Wbat are we Ha~veJ'• wharf, oa udnl of atw. 
the superscription. . Then we Jtave the 011tport ., \.. .:1.. • b h u trae -r. -t).(er .. . .,:~ilil~,_l!a 
miles distant from lhe sJurcc there~f. In other word:s they ~ad beea regaled with. ., ,. .. a_m&utr o. -vUJ.t fraU.·. , e. ~a.!e loat"bJ. d~tath manJ nlued w 10 ~ ; #-.- •• 
man, who hu been gi"en a letter when ~leaving f cia C h ent101led ,.._ Hlmlugr~al:;t~.'·jij~!OI'' 
power that may be running to waste can be used home to post in St. John' a for the fitates OC' Can- r~~ret that. the room they '!Ieee i'D fornilhed p ':it .. . ht , be · thCJ.Q kiad to f•ther and e m at-: .. mn 
to generate electricity, which can be con"eyed ada. He hesitatea some \ime.after enterin~ the me&l(re l'cc;oiD'Ibodation ~~a,.10 ~worUly of mot er-if ~ot, death ·.ra.&y eome, aad )'Oil w~l the womaa. U.bel.,.lp._~~·~~-· ~~~!j~~ 
from ten to thirty milea, and even greater distan- door bt f.Jre he \features to the window, takes oft the perforCDince thtt had ~~n p)adt.. usl be' 1ft w~en ic_.il\\~oote. Stop fur e•er, at roar Wbea tlae Cf1 tor! 
coa OTCr a wire, and there mede to gi1'e light e.nd ho...,. thia WOU~ apeeclily be. remedied. by tht. pq. ll, all wrlaglin We are all more or:Jea 'I&D to the aide of. die 
beat. ,. erection of a • uildttnr which would fill Jhe ak:k Wit~ 'a, aDd uat take St. Ligouri'a &8&. wu a .,, an his cap; in oiae cuea out of teo, ud softly and r-.. B rdl wida 1 tem 
· • slowly approaches. From hU breast be puha a ( " · ,r...._, • "S db--'- 1 m h 611 Electricity hu mt.ny U~!', one of the meat im- . place 0 a th.tatre, readiar-.roo~. . a ... na gen- .to ,de~ ·~q rwitb' one anoth_rr_; •_nd be ,leDds . tall MOAt w I&Ye t .. WOIDIDJ 
brown paper parctl, tied aroll!ld wl,!h white yaro. ' - nd bi itt he '••ldb~teiiJ por tao.t being the production or the so·callcd electfic eral meetlog·JO?IIl fot the P,eOple ~o ~emble io. '~ earth • .brothers eJe, " ptllea to nrnal or ~Jlng a rope arota 1 wa ' •' li~ht. \Vehaveae>eralfor:ns of electric light today, On thi.e beioi unfolded, tho Jettt!t comes to Yiew. to dia~uu all questiQni in wh_ich t,l:iey were ih, ter- abtumoal period the .auffc:ring woman in siek- J~mped onrbArd aad aruped the 00" mach 
The superscription i.e Wl'itten right up to"'ta_rds j (! bt d d h led bon'- A 
the moat important of "'hi: h are the Jabolakeff ested . . He congratulated tbl) peo.ple O·\ tui01 n-.,' calm! her down and mot'~ her to.His ng ene woman &II wu aa . aa "Z • ' 
candl!, the arc light, ~he incatadt'SCent or glow toe top, and though nor over well, it alwayai the aenrices o( Mr. ·Mo~s.'"i.s their ·~ac'be'r, to own kiod ~e.\.-bile our human tean flow . Our Reoour, an emplo,.ee or Meun. Haneya~dCoa. 
lamp. The Jo~.bolakotr cand!e C;>naists of two pt .. inly ritten. The man exal8iDea the stamp, whose zealou; traininJt and ~acientio~• ·diaJ ~pllt gen~~)'. have been very quiet; .. qaiet These. are fact•: nd I_ ch~lle?P. deatal, u I • 
carbon pencils placed parallel to each other, euminea the change, and taltes.a1Jout a half an charge of duty be .• could, (rom "bis ...6..';;ence, Cbmtm•s wifb..p_lenty of baur.,; all the churchea made tt my buPtnet.' 10 tDquue toto the trat\l ~r 
hour before be finally deposits tbe lettu in the • """:Y...... ~ b t Th k ~ I at 
a slisht distance apart and separt!.ted by an in· box. The man of the world, the busioess man, bear ample testimony: Of course what.:. we t. e. ·doiq~ ·goad. ,Ttiere' ~~~e aome naughty •nd t e mt. ter. an tog you .Jr space, rem n 
aulating matetilll auch as a kaolin, which is con- had been treated t._ to-'nigbt wu nn+ stribtly"' ig.~r•nt: boJa~·h~re ,-a dis!Zr'ICe to the~r chu•ch yours truly, FAIR fLA. '¥. 
opens the door s"ifuy. walks quickly, eaya nei' ,... • · 1 St J b • J 8 1889 
sumed at the same rate as the carbons tbemsalves. "reaching;'' in ·tba ..ordioa't" acceptatlo.:t of the and i>,nenta. ':'fhey ·._re ~rfcct asses, aince they · 0 0 11 •n. · · 
• · tber "Good mornio~" or " How do "OU .do ?" " • (, • 
.As aoon u the current ie started tbe arc brancbea 0 " ,.,ord ;- ~ut,. in his 'ppinio?, i~ 1JU·tbe n~t ki!ld .~r•r· and c~l ~ names after people oo th~ LOCAL AND OTHER IT .EMS. 
from carbo:1 to carbon, consuming the carbon and places fh·e lttlera 00 the ·windo,•-board, pushes of te&chtng-because, wbtlst 1t a.f£.Jrded tb& youn(( ' s1reets. T br11 · "'Oot do.. Stop it or Harbor 
nporiz:ng the kaolin. An alternate current hi band into his paot.e'-pocket, rattles his ! ih·er, peopl~ amus.emen.t and ~r\io.io_q~ }~ a.l~ ~du.~ated' Gra~~wilt :- soon· }\'ao.t a reformatory be· 
draws out e. handful and B!I)S shortly • ten. fires them Ul the art·pf pubhc apeaktnfl; ,al)d etmple , . • ·. . 
A chance io the gnod money-drawing hn be 
had for 25 eta. 
machine has to b!l used for this light or oce of please.' He sticks theutamps 011 like lightning, -~~ their dtbut M.d been,. it might m1.1k the epoc~ .mdea, •matnmony, a nd bow often docs · a w1ld 
the carbons would be co=sumed mo:o rapidly · in some of their lives. "E.'veb.ta brin!l'out men;·: _boy ·ma. ~~~_a'O:t cauaespuerpt rol m. anit.? Now, here CAttle were a..broad grazing in the field• all 
· pitches the lettera in the box and is out of the - '\ c than the other. The J~~obolakoff candle ~i"ee a tho same may be hid ofboy11 'ad girb; then we ' ii latjo for; &ye, Pu~ri. Judunt-the boys' play. 
-O\'er the eu)lurbs today. .. 
' beautiful white steady light. Arc li~hts are dfice in a minute. One action is ahVIlys n ry may st~~·ble o~he ll~nii Ofleome,,"iJLa·ae Ham~- ~1as ! .' bpft aome polttical boys played ; mw.de a 
made from soo to 100,000 c.p. The i t.candes· noliCeible in the buaine&a man, be invati~oblr hauls den or mute, tnlclonous M I ton. l::{~ bad a '( r ~ . . .. ' tb t . b 1 I " 
c ut his llold watch, looks at it then at the c.ffice ~ery ~reat te mptation to say a .fdw worda tq th~m ~5:.? ·~e ~gtoo, . wt . 06l en er go~p~ or &w, The steamer VQiunteer left Trepasaey at 1 
. cent lamps are made from 1 c.p. up lo 500 c.p. politically : but his coura~e f4 ifed.h.ia\ wl:ten be od VJCtlmtsed thetr fr1ends. Wasn t 1t toougb , p.m. today, IJ,und west. 
Io.caoducent lampe run atraight from an incan- clock.· \Vhether to compare the time or ehow di covered that his audience 'was compllled, in the too, that: the, L?rd was once crucified ? H orror ---
deaeent machine and are nearly always run in the gold watch~ can nel'er find out. Then, m.;jortty, of the f.sir .a~x. 'fbo •• wh!lat he admitted of hortors, ! shill we crucify Him again ? Ob , H11" 0 you a ticket in the B. I. s'. moncy-
mnhiple a_rc. They are now in uso ia se-rerlll there ii a cheeky young ter who comes fron'\ the tb·..t they ha~ gre.t. t lDftue~e...tn. t~e capturin~t of no ! Jio ! no ! It w~ prooouncetl here opeoly dr .. wiog-- priz~s 82,000? 
Printing offi;ea in the United State! and Canada. shop or office, he bongs the door open and make~ roteuttht-ltFcuon.hu~eh, wereQno!.at~xlouos tot~e ~poflkcn that the c~uct~ .... will ri ie. ' 'l'hd J uoetion, wtlh a rush for the box 0 ( bit ma.ater. He gets the con- lOon e rene oy ore ·Jd Jon, r ue tc. u- J • ,Young men are eode:!.voring to ~11 out their ~ Electricity io producing lighta alao produces ences operating on the maltinv or brealtio'g or its saw-~ille, &.c., wae praised. T ho honor~& rink season tickets at a liber.l discount. 
h teou of the box out in a j iffy, and with a bop, a - r eat; in fact in the \"Oltaic arc we have the parties. H" would take ll n ry early opportunity name of Sir \Vjlliam was rcr~rred , and he was 
skip, a whistle and a slap at the be11d of some ( · b r b · - r b' 
•greateat a.rtificia.l heat knotfo. There is no o comln(l_ t- ore t em Jo Rl"e an account . o 1.s noted as the s tar Rt$~Y!Jam,ll.fttr an atqoaintance 
material heat on ea.rlh that will withatand ite uther youngater, be diuppears." "You l fesome atewa~dllblp, a nd he ~rusted 0~ ~hat OCCt.&IOn the of forty 'yurs. H is r.ilwrr.y policy is the grand T he !Ieamer C..spi:ln pasaed Cape R<tce at 2 p.m. today, and '"ill be due here '\'OUt 7 p.m. 
heat, for what it cao.not melt or burn it Voipor-
ate.. Mica, which it i.a well lulown will retiat 
any heat, meka like 1lau in the arc. 
The late Dr. CAhill wat the tint to point out 
that electricity could be uaed u a motive potfer ; 
aad Ia cme of hia leaturea p icted that it would 
be aaploJed (or propellia wuela iaatead of 
ltiUI. Thoqh at the time this opinion was re-
prcled u chlmerca.l, yet it is now nident that 
lte&lll wUl haYe to gi'fe place to tlectricity, for, 
t ~ eaallea,U... iD citiet. El~tricity, gen-
erated at a cnttal polnt, ean ba utilized for mo· 
dYe power over a lar,ce area. Neuly all the 
Jup ciU. in the U oited States are starting 
power planta, and eltctricity i.a already used as a 
motor (or propelling etrt-et-c111 inatet.d of boraes. 
It bu recently ~n dieco•ered that a current 
paa81ge in a wire in ono direction will induce a 
curreat, in t.n opposite d irection, in another wire 
io cloee proximity; or, ia other words, if we 
bne two wina, or l'fO coila of wiret, placed near 
one another, atd we aend a current through one 
,.£re, or coil. a current will be produced in an 
opposite direction to the cunel)t on the first coil. 
By thia method it i.s pcuible to tel~graph or 
tnms:mit •ignala from a train in motion to a wire 
placed on poles alongside the tuck. 
Io. fact., the poqibilitiea of the usee or adapta-
1biljty or ekctricity to the practical afi'•ira or life 
are wonder!ul, and are beyond concaptio~ at the 
preaent time. Halt an hour's converaation with 
Mr. Pooke, with "tbo object letsona" in the 
workt of the Electric Company will convince one 
..E.! that.; but ~lectticity, like alcobol, is a tricksy 
tEirlt, and will not euffn f1miliar handling. It 
r- caniee de.atb, u wtll as light and beat, in ita 
touch. 
------·"~ .. .------~ 
NG'vEL ADVEB.T!SEMENT: 
A n6Yer and alo~rular advertuement ia the fol-
lowlDJl in a Glaagow paper : 
" Jam~• Hodge contiouu to eell burying crapea 
ready .u,ade, a.od hie •ife'e aieco dr~uea dead 
corpce. at u cheap a rate u wu formerly done 
by her &ant, bning not only beeo ed11~tecl by 
her, ouL perfected in Edioburjlb, from 1tbence 
the baa }ately anind with all tlle newest and 
bee~ ·~loot for the dead.'! 
' 
peculiar addreues on letter& some timea 1 sup- reception be bad rece1ved to-n1~bt would te em- . . 1 
. h 0 pbat~iz~d. .Next ,.e..r be would' be cominll back de.' at.o. r of the ~olooy . w.oodcrful P liiceoua ' ---.·---. pon."u1d t e reporter. " h! y~. H ere is o:h J h b H bo G • 
1 came aero" some ti!ne since- to them for re-election, when be hoped tbi>t no wu ttl! $4 ,800 fvr tzar. ar r rt'ce . 
Tbe stumer CoG~~cript left Trio.ity at 10 a.m. 
today. She had harbored ia Catalina laat night. 
Ma. JAMES DLANK, 
Fermeuac, 
one man would bo ~o.ble to say that be ever had it ba\'e an eyl! to bu!liOCII8, and sui t your market to 
in his power to !ler\'e him , politically, and that be the people. DJn't mind big grabs. B~ content 
bad abstained from so ~oing." with fair profit. N.s.ti\'C;t o ( Newf.Jundland ! 
harbor Durio~r Mr. Morri.s' ~emarks, 'which la ted over 
The weatber continues eo fioe that Mr. March 
ouj::h~ to ertct his hay !Cales at the propo ed aite 
on Q.leen1a Beach. "Who bt.d a boat moored in St. Mary's 
on th'e 20th July, 1866." 
half an hour, be wu continuously cbee(eti. The unite ! Work in the country':~ cau!e. H•rbor 
meeting was brou~bt to a cloee by the distribu . Grace ! don't ru11b too much lifter atr&ngera and 
Evidently therc- w~re more peraoo1 of the aamc 
name in Fc:rmeuae, and the writer's only mode of 
diatingui.ehiD(t hi man was by the boat-mooring 
bu~tioeu. "Here is another," said the clerk, 
taking a little boo\ from a drawer in which a 
note bad been m de-
tion or prizea.- C·nt. • noisy orators at bar or I!On&te. Pro:note stud' or 
---•-•-•· .., politiu io onl' tchools. Ood bl££11 u:~ all! · 
Loolt · out f.•r your number, io the grand 
mooey-dre.ling on ' the 30th. s~me one will 
A Dancing As (nnbly! , "''~oE~liATRtx. 
Hr. Grace, 4th Jan., 1839. 
dfw the st.ooo priz~. ··--
_____ _,_"-~ The " Bella Rou," belon~tiog to Measn. 
AT sT. PATRICl('s HALL. A~n~es or thB Sanitary Ro[nlations. Ooodridgt, Co~.ptain George Bowden, arril'ed from Vienna yesterda.y, bllli.st, after & pu~&ge 
of 4 7 <!aya. • Ma. JA~1ES BROW~, 
F ish 'rille, 
Newfoundland. 
" Unci~ J~>e died today." 
The snpencriptioo did seem coriou1, and we did 
not kno,., tl::e meaning of it for months. B ·jw-
e-rer, when it ''" explained, it was all right. It 
~eema that the cootenti of the · letter 
turned pretty much upon the dyiog con-
dition of • Ucele J oe,' who was much 
beloved tr.d rr~pected i:1 the family. Afcer the 
letter bed been written, ~ut before it was pcsttd , 
U!!cle J oe made up his mind to die, and did EO 
accordingly. T he place "hrre • U ocle Joe' li t"ed 
and died was in a amall cutport, where stamps, 
pen and papr r are not always procurable. The 
leUer waa clos~d a ad the news of the death should 
Annth~r dancing aesembly will be held in St. 
Patrick's Hall on Thursd~&yevening - commencing 
at .8 30 p.m. The follo~Yiog is the prosrammc ; 
muaic by P:of. Bennett's b.and :-
l. Qu:tdrillc - Heidelber~ ; 2. P olka- G•ily 
Tbro' Life ; 3. Lllncerli-F.s.~kll; ·1 Y~tlse­
L G ttania; 5 Quad.riiJe-Ruddigore; 6 
Mazurka-New Y~ .. r·d Greetinjl; 1 7. L~ncers 
-Br&emar; 8. Vlll•e-Atioe ; 9 Quadrille 
-Swe:s.borl{ ; 10. Ili~tbland Scbottiatie..:....Tbe 
Blythe.•omo L11s ie ;- 11. Lao::ers.-St. P&f· 
rick's; 12 Vallle-L'Eiegance; 13. Polka-
Colonilll ; 14. Quadrille-Indigo; 1~. Scbot-
ti he-R.,venawood ; 16. L ancera-Yariety ; 
17. l\hzurka-My Cboice; 18. Quadrille-
E ttctric; 19. Valae-Bid mts Oood-Bye ; 20. 
Polka-Trip Away; 2l. Q uadritle-lrieh. 
- .. 
This uaembly is under tbo management of the 
Financial Committee of the Bene\'olent Irish So· be eent, so it was put trn the ouuide of the en-
nlope. I have many other addresses of a aimi· ciety, which is •efficient guarantee of the good 
Jar laughablo natura. which 1 will ahow you order aod reep«ctability with which it will be 
some other day,'' said the clerk, and the reporter conducted. The proceeds will be devoted to 
'-( v liqoid•tlng the debt onl St. P atrick's H•ll-a 11C C. lDA.R. 
---•-._" moat 'fOrtby object. T ~Orand Money Draw-
A abort tlme ago Col. Paxton's residence near ing, lor tho at.me purpoa.e, will come off oo the 
A'T'Ul& ..,., toUlly dtat royed by fire. Seven color- 30th ioat. Thou holding tick~ls are requested 
ed te'l"nlltt, fi•e men ~d two women, were arreat- to make returos by the 26th. They will be 
ed. T~ conf~ that the cook drugged tbe ·'l'taponaible (or the ticke~ OT their equi-
coft'ee, ud but for the rae~ that two memben of ... tent in money. The prizes will be 
the fa1hily were abtent at supper time the whole paid in full to the for\uoate wbuuna. .,.Tickets 
houaebold mi~rbt have perished. The prisonera may be bad from any me!Dber ot the eo•mittee, 
abo c0nfmed that one atood at each door with or at the CoLONtaT office. Tickets wilt be J~ent 
an axe or JlDt1 to kill any member or the fal.'Qily to t.ny part~ of the leland. pou.pa.id, fzom tbia 
that tried to ucape, but the tearnetl o( fire office up to t\e 20th inat., .at rate of qllarter 
alarmed them and they fled. The aneD priao!lett ticktt 2~ cel\ta, half ticku.§Q ~' ta , wMto ticjet 
dluppeare!laomewbat tXtya~trloualr. ,l.OO ••ah: · · 1 ~ • • ~ 
IT SHOUlD BE IMMEDIATELY REMEDIED. 
A correspondent write!!, " 'Viii you pleft!e 
I 
laThe •· Times'' makes reference, thia moroiog, 
10 the gr;>"icg nuinnce of youthful beggau, on 
the s treeu, and au(lgtat.a that the ad\boritiealook 
af~r them. The "Times" i! right in this utter-
draw the attention of the Sanitary ln11pector to ance. 
the looae way the la w i~ carr ied out on New Head-conatable O'R~illy it now on the track 6( 
Gower Street. . So01ettmes, .for the enti re lenKtb @hebeen-ltetpers, and the thirsty Suoday young 
.o f the day, veuels cont11in ing a!bea anJ gener&l .
11 
h • 
h bL..:-b II d . d' ma:~ w1 ave a harder roe to ho~ than enr ouse-ru VOlJ are a owe to rem&tn stan tog, h f 
h h d. f b b S f erea ter. muo to t e •~gust o t e pass~rs- y. orne o . 
thue t"essels ara &landing up, but the bulk are The dato of opening the House of Assembly 
turned o\'er b; the festive goat, in search of an- for the coming season bas been fixed for Tburs-
cieot cabba~e·ll~lka. Thete nuels are suppoeed day, the 14th of Fllbraary. 
to be relrtoved early in the morninsr ; but, io nine ---
The '' R oyal G.iwe" publishes, by au-
thority, the lat'onnation that a special term of the 
Supreme Court •ill ~opened on Monday, '28th 
January, ioat. , and ,.m cootinue40Poll till Thurp-
day, the 7th February. 
Oor attention baa been called to the atato of 
Pilot'• Hill. In winter, the place from St. John 
& Fenoell'a comer up to the \fery top ia covered 
with ice, and it ia a\moat impouible !or pl'1!ea· · 
triaoa to reach the upper end of the 11treet. A 
nil shoold be attached either to Mr. GUl'a bonae . 
caees ou: of, ten, they are not. Thia morning. on 
my wa down from the Colonial Building, I 
counted twenty of them along Gower S treet. I 
-do not tbiolc the S1mitary officers are (X) 
blame ; tlie men lou into the cars the 
contenta of whatever buca~t4 they find in 
puaing ; but if two or three careless houeekeepe1"4 
were brought before lhe t:ourt a11d 6oed for thetr 
q~liReo~, •the ata.te of thiogs complained or 
would aoon be •pot an eod to. Reports of a 
ahailar Bature reach UB from Hoyl~atown, in 
the vidinity of tl!e furniture factory. where tbe 
aoil ~ana ar41 emptied of their conrent.a-almoat in or Mr Fennell' e. 
the public atreet. Monieipal authoritiu sbould =======IS::::;l=K=.r:::H~S..:::=:=====~ 
eee to tbit t.t once. CAR.BOLL-y,.aurday morning, the wife of Mr. 
{. ,.~.. Ricb&Yd CaiTf'lJ, (000()1.'r) or a so,. 
CJ..Dr.i CoYJ.ED.I':BA.TIO~ -Acceuion of Cana-
d•, Ne.,-Co~lldland ,and other British colonies t.nd 
poaaeuiona to inte~olonial convention for protec• 
tlon of ttD~arint oablet. l, oft\oiallf ~noun~ 
M..AJUUA.G.ES. , 
' • .. f 
I 
